T he origins of tourism can be traced to the Roman Empire, when wealthy citi zens traveled to seaside resorts along Mediterranean coast for rest and relaxation. Periods of exceptional tourist activity since that time include the 17th century when Grand Tours, or extended travels through out Europe, were enjoyed by British aristo crats, and the 18th century when health travel gave rise to European spa towns, such as Germany's Baden-Baden. For centuries tourism was enjoyed by only the wealthy, and it was not until the Industrial Revolu tion, with increased prosperity and masstransportation, that the less well-off were able to participate. In the last 50 years, tour ism has soared to become a huge economic phenom enon enjoyed by millions. Accord ing to the World Tourism O rganization, "some 613 million tourists worldwide trav eled to foreign countries, spending U.S. $448 billion in 1997." 1 Including domestic travel, tourism worldwide is a $3 trillion industry.
The selected list of Internet sites in this article covers many aspects of travel and tourism and is designed to serve as an aid to individuals who travel for business or pleasure, as well as academics and industry professionals interested in accessing infor mation on tourism. Travel sites included range from transportation, accommodation, and restaurant guides to tourism guides and international travel resources. Searching the th Internet for information can be very useful to the prospective traveler, and it has be e come much easier with the advent of search engines such as AltaVista (Access: http:// altavista.digital.com/), HotBot (Access: http:// www.hotbot.com /), and Northern Light (Ac cess: http://www.nlsearch.com/). As Internet sites constantly change, practice and famil iarity with the algorithms of these search engines is highly recommended.
Travel m ega sites
These sites offer the broadest range of in formation available to the would-be trav eler and are excellent places to begin gath ering information. Encyclopedic in nature, they also serve as a model for identifying and organizing those things that need to be addressed when preparing for a trip.
• Y ahoo! For the searcher who feels comfortable using structured menus, more than 40 alphabetically listed travel subhead ings are available at Yahoo! Included are the typical travel headings, such as lodging, dis count transportation, tour packages, travel agencies, restaurants, and literature. Also, included are population-specific subhead ings, such as women, Jewish, ecotourism, v e g e ta ria n , a n d gay. Access: h t t p : / / www.yahoo.com/Recreation/Travel.
• AltaVista. AltaVista, besides being an excellent Web search engine, has compiled a tri-level menu of travel and vacation resources.
Subheadings are arranged categorically and geographically. Access: h ttp ://a lta v ista .
looksmart. com/altavista.html.
• E xpedia, In tern et Travel N etw ork, P review T ravel, T ravelocity, TravelW eb. 
G eneral to u rist in fo rm atio n
Experienced travelers use a variety of strat egies to avoid problems and to obtain the best services at the lowest cost-wherever they may be going. Finding information and planning a trip in advance are keys to smart traveling. State and local governments are eager to provide travel information through their tourist offices.
• F od or's Travel Service. This site is a good starting point for getting tourist infor mation for specific locations. Besides its ho tel, bed and breakfast, restaurant, and fare finders, it provides a very useful personal trip planner. Currently, this planner allows users to build a customized miniguide to 87 destinations around the world. The trip plan n e r in cludes a series of c h e c k lists so that a user can specify a destination and exactly what kinds of hotel, restaurant, and travel information are needed. Access: http:// www. fodors. com /.
• StateSearch. StateSearch is a service of the National Association of State Infor mation Resource Executives and is designed to serve as a topical clearinghouse for state governm ent information on the Internet. Tourism is one of 23 categories available for searching within the site. It includes Web links for each of the states, making it an easy way of finding a specific state tourism agency. Access: http://w w w .nasire.org/ss/ STtourism.html.
• T he I n te r n a tio n a l A sso c ia tio n o f C o n v e n t io n a n d V is it o r B u r e a u s (IACVB). This page includes links to over 350 CVB Web sites for destinations around the world, each of which provides useful information on business and leisure travel. Each listing contains contact information for IACVB member convention and visitor bu reaus, listed alphabetically by the country and city in which the office is located. Access:
http://www.iacvb.org/.
• • EcoNETT. EcoNETT is sponsored by The World Travel & Tourism Council and the European Commission. Its mission is to provide environmental guidelines to travel and tourism companies, and to governments worldwide. Its "Internet Resources" section currently has over 600 files, including Internet sites with content relevant to tour ism and the environment. Its "W ho's W ho" section provides information and links to over 150 eco-related organizations. This site gives comprehensive coverage of sustain able tourism initiatives, as well as provides contacts and links to other sources. Users can search the news stories by destination names or keywords such as "green hotels" or "earthwatch." Access: http://w w w .w ttc.
org/.
• HOSTLINE. This Web site is sponsored by the Nestlé Library of Cornell University's School of Hotel Administration. There are four groupings included in this site: food service, hospitality education, hospitality business, and travel and tourism. The last category includes a section called "Adven ture and Eco-Tourism," which provides over 50 links to other Internet sites. HOSTLINE is a good starting point for checking out eco-tourism and adventure tourism pro grams. Access: http://www.sha.cornell.edu/ library/Hostline/Linkpages/tnt.htm.
A ccom m odations
Arranging for lodging ahead of time can relieve the traveler of one major source of anxiety. Web sites vary in usefulness, from allowing the user to make reservations online to providing toll-free contact num bers.
All of the mega travel reservation ser vices on the Web include an option for mak ing reservations at hotels worldwide. The handiest to use are Internet Travel Network (ITN) and Travelocity because, during the first input screen, the traveler provides the check-in and check-out dates; results of the search are limited to hotels that have open ings on those dates. Other systems, such as TravelWeb, Expedia, PreviewTravel, and City.net, require the user to query each ho tel in a city for dates available. Both ITN and Travelocity are limited to listings for hotel chains with online reservation capa bility while the other sites cast a wider net, including at least a few non-chain hotels and hotels without online reservations. Of course another option is to search the yellow pages via Big Yellow for hotel listings in a particu lar town, and let your fingers do the walk ing! Access: h ttp ://w w w .itn .n et/; h ttp :// w w w .tr a v e lo c ity .c o m /; h ttp ://w w w . travelweb.com/; http://www.previewtravel. com /; h ttp ://e x p e d ia.m sn .co m /; h ttp :// city.net/; http://s7.bigyellow.com/.
• W oodall's 1998 C am pground D irec tory. This directory lists information on fa cilities available in over 14,000 cam p grounds in the United States, Canada, and Mexico. Listings are primarily aimed at RV cam pers. A search engine provides for searching by state, city, or name of campground. Most records include the lo cation, facilities, recreation, rates, dates open, and a phone number. Access: http:// w w w .w oodalls.com /w hercam p/directry/ directry.html.
• The W orldw ide H ostel Guide. This guide provides a directory of thousands of hostels in over 150 regions throughout the world. Access: http://w w w .hostels.com / hostel.menu.html.
• Inns and Outs. Inns and Outs, which is part of the Bed & Breakfast Channel, pro vides over 20,000 listings for bed and break fasts worldwide. Although this is not an online reservation service, contact informa tion is provided, including e-mail and Web addresses when available. Check Yahoo! for other bed and breakfast networks. Access: http://www.innsandouts.com/.
• In tern ation al H om e E xchange N et w ork. This site is avail able to individuals in terested in swapping their homes for the ac commodations of oth ers. This is a surpris ingly safe and e c o nomical way to travel that is enjoyed by thou sands of people worldwide. It is particularly popular among professionals and families. Access: http://www.homexchange.com /.
• INTERVAC. This is another large, wellestablished home exchange network. Access: http://www.intervac.com/.
Restaurants
Eating seems to take on a heightened di mension of importance when traveling; it is often a central part of the tourist experi ence. Finding good food when away from home can also be a challenge.
• T he G reat A m e r ic a n R esta u ra n t Guide. Addresses, cuisine information, and geographic access to literally thousands of restaurants throughout the United States are available at this site. Access: http://www. netguides.com /.
• C u isin eN et. CuisineNet (which re placed DineNet) offers access to the com plete menus of a broad range of restaurants in ten major U.S. cities. Access: h ttp :// www.cuisinenet.com/.
• Zagat R estaurant Survey. This site covers restaurants in approximately 40 U.S. cities. Food, service, and decor are rated. Access: http://www.pathfinder.com/travel/Zagat/.
En tertain m en t
• T icketm aster. To arrange for tickets to special events at your destination, use Ticketmaster. A search engine is provided for locating events (sports, concerts, muse ums, etc.) in the United States, Mexico, Canada, and Australia. In most cases tickets can be purchased online. Access: h ttp :// events.ticketmaster.com/.
• C asin o N etw ork . Casino Network, though geared toward casinos and gaming worldwide, provides entertainment news, lodging, shopping, gaming strategy, and major sports. A direct link to Las Vegas Online is an added bonus with over 600 Las Vegas links. Access: http://w w w .casinonetwork.com/.
Travel-related info rm ation
• T he Federal H igh w ay A d m in istra tio n . This site provides links to the Depart ment of Transportation for most states, which usually post detours and road construction information. Access: http://w w w .fhw a.dot. gov/related.html.
• S p eed Traps. Also of potential inter est is Speed Traps, which is the result of a nationwide grass-roots effort to document areas where there are a high incidence of safety patrol units. Access: http://w w w . speedtrap.com /speedtrap/.
• M apquest. Need directions to the con vention center or to Grandma Gerty's new condo? Available for any city in the United States and many international destinations, Mapquest, from GeoSystems, will interac tively draw a map of a locale via its Interac tive Atlas. Maps are zoomable, giving the user the option to view regional, city, or, in many cases, street-level maps. Or, using TripQuest, get step-by-step driving instruc tions betw een U.S. destinations. Access: http://w w w .m apquest.com /.
V isitin g the parks
Whether as destinations or brief respites for the weary traveler, America's parks are jew els the traveler should not overlook.
• Park Net. The National Park Service has set up a comprehensive site, Park Net, for the facilities it manages. National parks, recreation areas, reserves, scenic rivers, sea shores, historic reserves, monuments, me morials, and historic sites are listed by loca tion or alphabetically. Each location admin istered by the National Park Service has a Web page that gives phone numbers, ad dresses, facilities, camping information, etc. A centralized reservation system for many of the major parks has recently been cre ated. Access: http://w w w .nps.gov/.
• State Parks O n lin e. This site provides links to pages maintained by, in most cases, state departments of tourism or natural re sources. Photos, contacts, facilities, hours, etc., are usually available. Access: http:// www.minclspring.com/~wxrnot/parks.html.
• Park S ea rch . Holiday seekers will profit from having a look at L.L. Bean's Park Search, which provides, in a standardized format, information and photos for nearly 1,500 parks in the United States. Park Search is searchable by name, activity, region, or state. Access: http://w w w .llbean.com :80/ parksearch/.
Tra velin g abroad
• C enters fo r D isea se C on trol (CDC) T ravel In fo r m a tio n a n d th e U.S. State D e p a r tm e n t's B ureau o f C o n su la r A f fairs. Prior to any trip abroad, check out the travel information provided by the CDC and the State Department. CDC Travel In formation provides specific health recom mendations for travel in most countries. In addition, the traveler can learn about dis ease outbreaks, vaccine recommendations and requirements, and special precautions. Check the U.S. State Department's Bureau of Consular Affairs for information of a non medical nature, including civil unrest, crime, natural disasters, and passport and visa in form ation. Access: h ttp ://w w w .cd c.g o v / travel/travel.html and http://travel.state.gov/.
• T he C u rren cy C onverter. Whether traveling abroad or purchasing a book from overseas, you'll want to know how much
